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Pom Tkdro. latf E npror of Brazil,
diclin Taris at niidnijrht on Friday.

Xovn,er 14. 19,a v ( dnol
vtrhe t ws. pro-'a;me-

d i R'jv.iS'x.
HU death will probably p"t an end to

attempt to revive the Brazilian Empire,

Tup r.nnl vnnt in Ohio shows that
behind the leader if he could not succeed, Crisp was en-.- ..

M. ran R.000 j

and than o.OOO Ile- - title 1 to the nomination. There is,
t.cket. more

thorf.fore everv indication of harmony
hind the next to the lowest man it I -

the Mis follow- -
. 1 r ...... an Iter 11 T 1 I

Mo Kin ley ninisu nim i"
i nm-l)in- a

lowest. IJerore no runs ...r

rise in O .io, Mr. ey -.- 11 proba- -

bly try harder than ever to commit-thes- e

S.000 rnlil Republicans that their
taxes are paid by foreigners.

Ov Friday a twin entered the office of
Rii-sse- ll Sage, the great rwilraad man and

financier in Broadway, New York, de-

manded $l,2"0,000.andon being refused

evr.loded a bomb of some sort which

killed the bomb thrower, fatally wound-

ed B. F. Morton, n clerk, injured Mr.

Sage and several clerks, and wrecked the

interior of the building. The crank

who threw the bomb is unknown.

Chwrman-- HrsTEit. of the Iowa IVm-ocrat- ic

executive committee, says that
Governor Boies will "be pressed for

either first or second place on the Na-

tional ticket," and adds; "I think he

could carry the agricultural Northwest,
including Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin,

Minnesota, and perhaps Nebraska. The
Strength of the tariff iswne in Iowa last

year and this can hardly lo over esti- -

mated."

Thk State Fish Commissioners an-

nounce that they are prepared to dis-trihn- te

earn and that applications may
le made to the memliers of the Commis- -

si on. The value of the carp ns a food
fish,' and its adaptability to the waters

of our State, are now such well settled
facts that the Commissioners will doubt-

less have ns mnnv applieations from the
amateur of the state as
thev can readily comply with. l

The State Grange Patrons of Hus-
bandry met nt Tlarrishnnj on Tuesday,
over .'100 delegates leing present.
Worthy Master Rohne presided. The
afternoon session was consumed in

appointing com-

mittees, and the address of the worthy
master. In the evening an open meet
ing wns held at which addresses were
made hv Governor Tattison, Frofessor
Albert S. Roll, and Colonel Trice, of
Scrnntnn. the latter on "Biunlitv of
Tnxafon " The address of Worthy
Mastor Rhone was largely devoted to
the question of taxation.

Aftfw r very close contest the Demo-
cratic ea'ieus at Washington on Monday
richt nominated Charles F. Crisp, of
Gviria. to Ik? Senker of the House on
the thirtieth ballot, the vote standing
Crisp 115; Mills lO.V Springer 4; Stevens
1. Mr. Kerr, of this State was nomin-
ated for Clerk of the House by acclama-
tion. Jndie Crisp was Iwim January
"9, 1S4.. in Sheffield, Eneland. while
his parents were there on a visit. He
was brought to this country the year of
his birth, his parents going to Georgia.
He as a lieutenant in the Confed-
erate army during the war; was taken
prisoner in 1 S4 and confined in Fort
lVlawnre. After practicing law in Ella-vill- e,

Ga., for several years he was
Solicitor General of the south-

western judicial district in 172 and re-

appointed in 1S73 for four years. He
served as Judge of the Superior court.of
the same circuit from IS"? to 18S2,
when he was elected to Congress from
the Third Georgian district. He was re-

elected to the Fiftieth, Fifty-firs- t and
Fifty-secon- d Congress without opposi-
tion. Judge Crisp's most marked char-
acteristics are his good nature, ss

nnd extreme affability, for
which he is noted. I

With the 1st of Jannary, says the
New York HWtf, the Democratic party
in New York will have control of the
Executive and With branches of the Leg-

islature for the first time since 1SS3.
The termination of the Board of Can-

vassers in the Dutchess Senatorial dis-
trict that Mr. Osliorne is elected and the
undoubted ineligibility of Mr. Sherwood,
given the Senate to the Democrats, and
the Assembly is secure.

The fact is one of extraordinary im-
portance. . It gives the state again into
the control of a majority of its citizens.
It gives the Democrats a great oppor-
tunity and imposes iqion them a grave
responsibility.

It gives them opportunity to right
many flagrant wrongs, to obey the Con-

stitution, provided for a
of the legislative representation accord-
ing to population, so that the million
and a quarter of citizens now unrepre--
sented shall have their fair hare in leg- -
islation

It gives them opportunity to order the
Convention which the people have called
for by a majority of more than 500,000.

It give6 them opportunity to ge

the Congressional districts fairly upon
the basis of population as shown by the
Federal census, as both law and justice
require.

It gives to the Democrats the oppor-

tunity to do all these acts of vital public
necessity; it imposes upon them full re-

sponsibility for the just and equitable
discharge of tliat duty.

For the rest, the situation means free--

low taxrs for the people.
It menu home rule for cities.
It !is-lrttio- n and

iArnocauac govei mi. em for a Dt mociatic
state. Justice, long delayed, Is secured
at Uit.

majority will rule! ;

The VhiltuMphia Tixusia sjakinR of

the election of (.Carlos F. Crisp, of Geor-

gia as Speaker of the House by the Dem-

ocratic c.iui'iissayp: McMillin, the most
promipinR of the licM candidates, with-

drew on the twenty-nint- h ballot,

Kinley

on

Springer fell in with the procession and
gave (. nsp the victory

The contest between Crisp nnd Mills
lia- - been one.f unusual earnestness and
some Littrrness, but Mills exhibited the
highest degree of manliness by steadily

refasinj; to combine with any of the field

candidates, on the open assumption that,

ers in the House, and Crisp's brief but
h;llic lUteranoe on tariff reform in

nnMIging the honor conferred upon
him must silence all quibbles as to the
attitude of the Iemocratic majority of

the House on that issue.
While there will be no halt in the

work of tariff reform tecause of the suc-

cess of Mr. Crisp, will le generally, and we

believe gratefully, accepted by the coun-

try ns a triumph of the more conservative
element of the Democracy. The one
unerring index of the wisdom of Crisp's
election to the Speakership is in the
fact that the Republican leaders were
practically unanimous in the desire for
the success of 1 ills, and hoped to gain
great political advantage from it. This
does not prove Mills' unfitness, but it
was unmistakable as to the expediency
of his selection.

Mr. Crisp is generally regarded by the
considerate men of both parties in the
House as the lest all around
man for the Seakership, and above all
the safest man for his party. It was
this consideration that resolved doubts
in his favor and gave him the victory.
He is too big and too broad a man not
to le generously just in the recognition
of Mills and his friends, and there is lit-

tle likelihood of factional lines surviving
the long and desperate struggle for the
cnair. n is saie to assume, aisu, matt
the Democrats will have little fear of
Recti disconcerting .he Speaker and de-

moralizing the majority at will.
Mills will le accepted leader on the

floor and he is likely to grow in the lest
qualities of leadership, as he has done to
a surprising extent during the last few
years; and it is more than proliable that,
so far from antagonizing the conserva-
tive poiicy that Crisp's election proclaims
he will be in hearty accord with it. His
campaign speeches in Ohio and else-
where last fall, were models of enlight-
ened nnd conservative statesmanship.

It is iossiblethat the Democrats might
have done as well bv the election of some
""" ""hut h is Wr that the--

V
COnKl n0t have

'ne ltter. ami have done much
worse.

Much is being and bus loen said
says the Harrisburg Patriot, for and
against the punishment of lawbreakers
by flogging as practiced in Delaware.
It is true this method of punishment is
a relic of the days of barbar-
ity when the most severe punishments
were inflicted for trivial crimes and when
the torture was held to lie the legitimate
accessory of the court. In those days
men were sometimes deliberately flogged
to death and at other times died under
the punishment which was not intended
to have such a termination.

In Delaware the punishment is neith- -
er intended nor pretended to lie so se
vere, although none of these who under-- j

go the punishment love it for its gentle- -
.ness. Ttventv w nlmnf the !intrude

number of lashes given to criminals who

tk- -i

i

where twenty stnpes will do the most
:
!

the very much interested recipient ,

of laws' attentions well convinced
of the mistake he made in committing j

the crime ef which he was convicted, or
I

at .east of the foolhard.ness of breaking ,

ir, aim uiu enstij w lluuilTU
to never do it again

As to the moral aspects of the case,
much can be said on both sides of the
question. One thing is certain, how-- i i

it the most effective and the
cheapest way to leach a of offend- -

ers many of whom can see no hardship
j

6,,ul prison auuiea ny

gnAt

is

troops

while sight inspires them
a respect for the law.
seems well Delaware.

re-

ef ...

anJ for fa o th j-
- u

al Committee, which will determine the
time place for holding the Demo,
cratic Convention It
took committee but a minutes

on Januarv 12
o'clock, ao date, and Washington
thft TiThi frF till mMfino rf tKa full r

lhe meetings will held
the Arlincton where the
meetings or Republican committee
were

The Congress which in
Washington on 236 Demo- -
crats, Republicans and 8 Fanners'

1 In the .Senate
there were 37 Democrats Repub-
licans. a change a Of
the Republican Senators 2 stolen in
Montana, 1 New land

Slates of New Connecticut
Wjnd T by jerrymandering.

needed law, appeal Alliance. senate there L

that injustice and correct Democrats, 46 Republicans 2 Farm-defec- ts

statute. j ere' the last Congress
means continued in gov- -

' 154 Democrats, 177
and

rivnftic

The

and

equipped

might

disgusting

ever,

Washington Letter.

Wahiixotox.D. C.Nov. 1S91. The
very spirited contestr for the Speakership. i
or the Itouseof Representatives will close '

with the selection of one the candidates '

by the Democratic caucus which w-i-

held but it years
before it is forgotten. There have been
many things to cause it to be remember-
ed, not least of which is large
numirfT of candidates that will remain

the field up to the last this is of
itself highly creditable to the Democrat-
ic party as an organization, as it shows
that it is a party that not tolerate
Itossism, but gives every man in its ranks
an equal rrght to aspire to any honor
within Another thing about it
that will not be forgotten is ac-

tion of the Republicans in trying by mis-
representing innocent remarks made by
Iemociats, in many instances by
the outright manufacture of statements
to create a feeling of antagonism between
the friends of the several candidates- -

succeeded but too well, some in-

stances.
Whoever is selected for Speaker, the

attempt will be made in certain quar-
ters make it appear that the selection
makes the nomination for Pres-
ident next year of one of the gen-
tlemen who have been prominently
named for that honor. That another
Republican scheme. There is not the
slightest thing to base such a conclusion
upon, matter which of the candi-
dates for Sjieaker may wiin. There are,
to your correspondent's certain knowl-
edge, men in the ranks of the supjiort-er- s

of each of the candidates who favor
Mr. Cleveland, Governor Hill, Governer
Gray, Senator Gorman and Governor
Boies, you see what nonsense it t"

that the success of anyone of the
candidates for Speaker will have any di-
rect effect the nomination for
President year. Just as members
of Congress have differed their opin-
ions of the lest for Speaker, so will
they differ when it comes selecting a
candidate for President. The National
Democratic convention, not the
House of Representatives, will name the
Presidential of the party, Re-
publican busyliodies the contrary not-
withstanding.

Representative Cooper, of Indiana,
who originated the Ruum investigation
in the last Congress, says that if
Harrison persists in keeping Raura at
the head of the Tension he will
move for another investigation. Mr.
Cooper has secured a addition to
the stock of amunition which the packed j

committee of the last Congress refused
'

to allow him to use; and if Kaum does
not vacate the Pension office he will see

it that the next investigation does not
end with a coat of whitewash.

is stated here, but denied, that Sec-
retary Foster's health in a precarious
condition. While den3ing that he is
seriously sick, his friends admit that he
is going South for several weeks' rest be-
fore he again takes up his work as Sec-
retary of the Treasury,

Mr. Harrison's friends in the Republi-
can party have anxiously expecting
this week that often announced state-
ment from Mr. Blaine that he would not
lie the candidate his Iarty, it having
been stated here the other day by

Saunders, of Nebraska, whose
daughter is Russell Harrison's wife, that
Mr. Blaine would shortly take the pub-
lic into his confidence; alas, for the
Harrison crowd, it seems be only
another false alarm, as Mr. Blaine says
not a word, continues to smile when
visiting Republicans tell him that they
propose nominating him next year.

Attorney General Miller is not ad-
mirer of the newspapers, proliably be-
cause they refused him as
high as his own conceit tells him he
should go; therefore it caused sur-
prise when he tried to cast a slur upon
the press, while the argument the

against the constitutionality of the
McKinley tariff law was proceeding be-
fore the Supreme Court. came about

way. Mr. Stephen G. Clark, of
New York, while arguing that the omis-
sion of the tobacco rebate clause the
bill as signed by the President invalida
ted the whole bill, produced a book kept
in the Clerk's office showing the record
of P"8 bY th House, to
that. .

clause was omitted... In replv-
Wtornev fi

Clark said he was not ad vised as to

sneer, "the liook has no weight
a newspaper publication."

Commissioner Roosevelt back. He
declines discuss the story that Mr.
Wanamaker is after his scalp, further
Jha" to ' tha he16.tTd? hy everything
lie ',as ever &11 J- - " Inch is equivalent
re ti his t.h msaimAlier truth.
IUlIieSS OI .tlT. . M

j

Massacred by Chinese.

Ixixpos, Dec. (. Advices from Shang--

hai confirm the reports of the massacre
of Christians, Orphanages are being
burned, as well as buildings occupied by
adults. Helpless children aie subjected

the of heartless mobs. The
roads in some places, littered with

in F.rangpllst Insane.

SAXirtvioi, Mass., Dec. 8. Clifton
Dennis, a well-know- n evangelist

down the fence a door and
. .1 - a J ! 1 If.nimie a great uisiuroaucc. was ar--

rested with difficulty and is now under
guard, a raving maniac. He talks
religious matters unceasingly ks
anxious leave for Chicago. He willPNy l committed asylum to--

UfiV
- m M 9

The residence of Philip Hannan, sit-
uated about one mile north of Latrobe,
with its contents, including $s. in
mo?? ' b' fi

which there is insurance.

are thought deserve vigorous punish- - whether there was law for the keep-men- t,

and it is probablv enough. Long nK the "If there is no
before the r.rv wh-- a

' ,aw". Sjli1 the Attorney General with a

good
tho is

is

uPm

the

the

so is

but

the community. That them not fragments of the flesh of these little
and they are likely 1 gitives, who, having perished either

confined repeatedly for the same offense. ,rom vioIenc or Starvation, have fur-Floggi- ng

ed food for roving dogs. The clergy-- .is so great a punishment that
. men will not leave and are displayingthat have suffered it come back for bravery in remaining.

more. it dues not cure the criminal it Paris, Dec. t. News received here
at least drives him utof the state. There sa'8 that on November 18 the secret so-i-s

no brutality connected with this ,Vf Jeho1 rented, and several
hundreds of Hun-metho- dof reformance; there nothing gariabM

princes
wpe ma8Sacred. After a deg.

to shock spectators and little move perate battle the royal defeated
them except the whimpers of the flogged the rebels.
ones, the with
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class

meeting of the executive committee from Chicago, who has been holding
the Democratic National Committee v.iva in Xew England the past year, ar--,

rived unexpectedly last night the resi- -
was held the Hotel ash- -Arlington dcnce of relati ve. Later, with noth- -
mgton on Tuesday The principal bus- - but his night garment, he walked to the
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Am Iron and 'all Company .suspend.

rrnsHrm:, Pa., December G. A tele--

gfam from Bellefonte received here ves--
jr j T i t .. ,ileraay says wm we uuie int j

Nail company (limited) has suspended, , .

with liabilities aggregating $302,000.
er James A. Beaver, the Pres-

ident, has assumed all its indebtedness
and will place the plant in the hands of a
a trustee for the benefit of its creditors. of
It has lieenkr.oivn for some time that the

company has been losing money, but no
one had any idea it was incumbered to
such an extent. The announcement of
the suspension was therefore not much
of a surprise, though it was at first feared
that the heavy indebtedness of the works in
would probably drag down some of the
stockholders. This gave rise to the re-

ports of the emlmrrassment of
Beaver.

it IS inougnt tnat the plant will re-- to
sume, as an extension of three years has ;

been granted. This mill is the one in j

which the National heat and power com- -r I

pany is experimenting with its gas nia-- ;
T' I

chines. It is
- not thought that ex-Oo- v- i

ernor Beaver will be at all affected by
the suspension, as his large private
means will cover all possible deficiency.

Dropped In a Well.

Englewood, Kas., Dec. 7. News '

comes from an old disused well in No
Man's Land of a cattleman named Hard- - '

ing by the driver of the stage-coac-h '

which every ten days runs from Engle- - j

wood to Beaver City, No Man's Land,
'and back. Harding had a fearful ex- -

perience and is insane from the effects
of it. i

While out rounding up stock he was
lost to his companions. This was ten
days ago, and he must therefore have
sent nine days in the well. How he
got there is un vnown, but probably the
sudden stopping of his horse threw him '

down the hole, which is nearly forty feet
deep. Beside him when found the half-devour- ed

carcass of a wolf, with a bullet
through his head showing that Harding
must have shot him. Occasionally
Harding had gleams of intelligence, and
from what can be gathered it seems he
was five or six days without food.
Wolves proliably discovered his presence i

there and the one on which he had lived ,

most likely was crowded over the edge
of the well by the rest of the pack. The
rescuer was attracted to the spot by the
wild bowlings of the insane man.

Japan's Earthquakes.

Advices from Japan say that at the
place where the recent Japanese earth- -

quake was most severe there appeared
several years ago holes in the ground to
which no bottom could be found, and
that it was lielieved that they commu-
nicated with immense cavities far lelow.
It is no v lielieved the earthquake was
caused by the Fujiya mountains slipping
into this cavern. In one district an im-
mense landslide took place, damming
the Mano River, and a lake is now be-
ing formed, which is already fify feet
deep. Another large lake is lieing
formed in the same way by the Ashiba .

Kiver at Nagoya. The earthquake was scaffold, in which he warned his listeners
Still in progress Novemlier 1. Seven to avoid the use of w hiskey the corn-hundr- ed

and thirty shocks felt in ' pany of bad women. He said If had
consecutive hours. This is more done so he would not have died now. The

than two a j arop f,.j) at 10: in, In fifteen minutes he
n anonymous writer sent a letter to

the cabinet two ago, announcing
)

that a national calamity would take
place Oct. 2S. Tin's was the very day of
the earthquake. The letter is preserved
in the Government archives.

i

j

1'risuu u l ire. I

build the jail and public offices free of cost.
Coi.r.MUi s, O., I cc. S. The city pris-- '

The new county is to be called Sollentn-rg-o- n

here is on fire, and it is feared it will er after one of the prime movers of the
be a total loss. Early this morning the scheme. Committees were apiointed to
police liegan to remove the prisoners to push forwaid the movement.
tne county jail. I lie entire hre depart- -
ment has been called out. The 1 to
the laiilding is estimated to lie very
small. There was tremendous excite-
ment among the' prisoners and much
difficulty in getting them transferred to
a place of safety. The female prison-
ers were turned loose, but the men were
locked up in their cells and all yelled to
be taken out.

A large crowd which gathered outside
the prison began to get uneasy lest the
prisoners should lie roasted to death,
and their appeals and excited actions
added to the confusion and impeded the
efforts of the police and firemen. Final-
ly the police succeeded in quieting the
crowd and all the prisoners were rescued
without accident.

The Blizzard In Sarin Dakota.

Pembina, December 5. A terrible
blizzard, beginning Thursday morning.

j continued all day Thursday, Thursday
night, Friday, and is still howling with
increased velocity. Business is at a
stand-stil- l. No one can get in or out of
the city. The sidewalks and streets are
blockaded with snowbanks ten and fif-
teen feet high and cannot be cleared un-
til the storm abates.

Ellexdalk, December 5. One of the
worst blizzards ever experienced in this
section of the Northwest has raged here
" cuujr nigm. .ADom a
foot of snow has fallen, and it has been
nying in the air in blinding sheets.
There are drifts in the streets four and
five feet deep, and business is almost en-
tirely suspended. Stock on the range
is in a bad plight and much Joss is feared.

The Sequel to a Tragedy.

Usioxtow.v, Pa., December 8. A ro-
mantic sequel to the famous Nutt-Duke- s

tragedy of nine years ago takes place at
noon in the marriage of Miss
Lizzie Nutt to Samuel Krepps, of Brown-vill- e.

It will be remeinliered that the
young lady played a principal part in
the terrible affair. Miss Nutt has been
living in retirement at her mother s
home. Krepps was always an admirer of
the young lady and will
make her his wife. The young man is a
traveling agent for a Chicago Wise. .

Bri.le for a Hay.

Fixilay, O., Dee. 7. At tle (lilison
house, Saturday niht at 1 o'clock, Ilev.
N. C. B. Love preformed tbe marriage
rite for O. Crawford and Miss
Frances Ruggy. The groom was con-
fined to his lied by a severe attack of
pneumonia, from which his physicians
declared it was imiiossiUe for him tore-cove- r.

Their words proved true, for at
12 o'clock Sunday night he died. This
morning the sorrowing widow left with
the remains of her husband for James-
town, N. Y., where the burial will occur.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

AiaSQULfiTEitf P2JHE

KF.WS AXnOTItrR KOltSUS.
A thirteen-year-ol- d son of Tucker

Hunt, of Unioiitown, a few days aso took

and
were he

20
mniute. and

months

Charles

."iOU from a bureau drawer, and before his
fath,.r wa9 awan., spont a larjre portion of

The finance committee of the cit y
council of Richmond. Va.. is considering

resolution looking to the appropriation
jjRVOiiO for the purchase of a residence

for Mrs. Jefferson Davis, provided she will
make Richmond ber home.

T j men rohlaxl Faliey's bank at Mar-
ion, Ohio, on Saturday afternoon of l.an.
One of the men escaped, hut the other was
shot in a fight with the posse which went

pursuit, and is dying. Over f I.ouo was
recovered from the wounded man.

There is a rock in Mexico which fore-
tell the weather. In fair weather it
wears a ne-.itr- tint, but when it is about

rain it turns u a diuiiy red. Its teni- -

increases and it appears tas if it
were beinjr heated by an internal lire.

fcxporting or apples to turope is be- -
,Zcoming one the most important features

th r-- , . i- - x--

vember .ViVUJO barrels had been shipped
from New York since the season began.
Last year barrels were sent abroad.

Gates B. Weiser a prominent commis-
sion merchant, of York, committed suicide
Saturday evening at his home Just outside
the city, by hooting. The wife of the un-

fortunate man was present at the time,
and made ineffectual efforts to prevent the
deed. It is believed that Weiser ms In-

sane.
A Kipular notion is that the where-

abouts of a drowned person may be ascer-
tained by floating a loaf weighted with
quicksilver, which is said at once to swim
towards, and stand over, the spot where
the body lies. This Is a very widespread
belief, and Instances of its occurence are
from time to time, recorded,

On January 1, lfji, the present rate of
two cents per mile for clergy tickets over
the Pennsylvania lines of Pittsburg will be
reduced to half fare. Clergy tickets will be
sold at one-ha- lf the rate charged for first-cla- ss

unlimiu-- d tickets, plus a sufficient
amount in all cases to make the rate
charged end in 0 or 5. No tickets of this
kind will be sold at less than ten cents.

tJeorgc W. Delemater, the late Repub-
lican candidate for governor of Pennsyl-
vania, is practicing law in Tacoma. Wash-
ington, and living in humble style, says
Frank C. Sm'th, of Reading. Pa., who has
just returned from that far-o- ff city. He
says Delamater Is beginning at the foot of
the ladder, is living humbly, and means to
take his family therein the spring.

Near the Su Clair farm, in Plymouth
township, Montgomery county, Frank
Egolf, a Norristown huckster, was over- -
powered by two strangers, dragged from
his wagon, tied with a rope to the farm
fence, robtied of about 12, and left tied to
the fence all night. When Farmer St. Clair
found and rclclcascd Egolf in the morning,
the latter, a cripple, fell fainting from ex-

haustion, lie will probably recover.
Charles Mel in Sea ton was hanged at

Mt. Vernon. Mo.. onSatuJday at lOoclock.
for the murder of Lewis Channel, a mining
engineer, at Joplin, Mo., about a year ago.
Seaton made a farewell address from the

was pronounced dead.
There was a mass meeting in the

Shamokin opera house on Wednesday
night, attended by over .MM citizen, to
make an organized effort to form a new
couuty out of a part of Northuuilicrlaiid.

o)u in hi a and Schuylkill, with Shamokin
as the county seat. The citizens otter to

-- A railway is about tube built across Si-lie-

by the Russian government to bring
Its provinces on the Pacific Into closer re-

lations with the empire's center. It Is to
be finished in lsUI. tocc.st about 7T.oM.uM
and will lie 3.1XM miles long. The motive
of this great outlay is chiefly political.
There Is to be ultimately. It is felt, a strug-
gle with China iu the east, and the rail-
way is required to enable Russia to meet
China on equal tortns. Yladivosvick, the
eastern terminus of the railway, !s to be
made a first class fortress a second ol.

From that port Russian ships
of war will issue with freedom denied
them In the Baltic and Black Sea

0. A. LANGBEIN,
Manafatoivrof aud Dealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

ADnE.ES, BRIDLES, WHIPS.
COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kob. Kly Net. Curry Comb, etc. etc Be- -
palr-l- Netly aad Promptly done. All wrl
goarmnteed to irtve utiilactlen.

Hiding Brtdlei. from. .60c. op.
lei'j Bridle, from- -. ..II 60 no.Lp llus ters . tmtn . ...0e. op.
Machine-mad- e Haroeftfi. Irotn ..8.i0 Bp.
Hand-mad- e Harnea, from $10.00 mp

va-C- all and examine my ttoek before per-ebasl-

elsewhere. I guarantee to aell a cheap
aa the ebeapeeu

--Staop Barker a'Kow en Centre atraet.
apriwtl

ADMINISTKATOKS' NOTM5E.
ration upon the estate

ot Harrison Klnkead t . late ot the horooKb ot
Kbensbaro-- . In tbe county ol Uambtia. Pa., barlnc
been granted so tbe undrrlged. notice te herehy
given to all parties Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and tbe having
elaims or demands against tbe same are reejoent- -

ed to present them, properly antripntieaiea lor
I ia nl- - r'aus"

Administrators of H. Klnkead. .. a
Ebdnsbnrg. Pa.. November Uh, 11R.

TT'ARM FOR RENT.
JD The subtHTilVr offers for rent bis farm
in Minister township, alntMr. the line of the
Kbensburjt A. Cresson vailroad, about two
miles from Cressun. tarn rontams abont
70 acres, about tso cleared. Possession (riv-
en on 1st of April. Call on or address the
the subscriber at Loretta. Pa.

JAMES NOON.
Feb. 27, ISfiU

A TKAR 1

S3000 rt.vh.ci Ml mrtw.Mt limwi t.iU wok Mwiiouli,
bow ara Thrw Tn i allM a

will .Im huatafc

iwa. I trmtmw hut M wmrr frw Mr JkuManun.MTCalmlf UMtl mm f wtah mrtorww lamuabK.hin nkkmftlMiiwark. Ii . N KWan4 HOI. I It. Full urrinltn FKER. UmuML. C. ALI.i:, lUx , AnghMa. Afmlaa.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o t - j o.

EBENSBURU. PA.
Offloa la Armorr Bmlldlna;. opp.CJonrt Uoana.

W. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

LBKBsauaa. Ph'a.--Spclal atUotloo given to claim for Pen.
Ion Hoanty. ate cbT- -

UNALU E IUFTt)N.
ATTtJKNEY AT LAW.

tBHHcM, fas a A.(VOfflea In Opra Hooaa. Deutra atraat.

M. HEADE.
ATTOKNtY AT LAW.

EBBnaarao. Pcaaa.
avofflca on Oaatra itreet, naar Hiuh.

H. U. MYEHS.
ATTOR

uiiiicm, ra.
Offlca la GoUonal Kow, on Centra (treat.

Eeltenrode
-- IE

- & Hoppcl,

General.". Merchandise
CL O TIflJVG, FI,O rJl, FEED,

Lumber and .Shingles. We keep our Stock ah as
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

CAIUtOI jrow.N, IA.

5Tal3 and "Wiaates: I
I have just received a large stock of

Boots-ShoesS- r Rubbers
FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE. ALSO,

A LARGE LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES.
The Finest line of Shirts and Underwear in the town. Hats and

Caps Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Rubber Coats,
Umbrellas, Boys' Shirts and Waists, Cardigan Jackets, etc. You
will also find I keep the Latest Styles of Neckwear.

P. S. Agent for John W. Carroll's Tailoring House.

J . D. LUCAS,
Opposite Cambria House. f BENSBURC, PEN AS A.

tj i. .

- a.

i l

LEBS

f a aT . f r 1

uiaciunu company, oi iorK,
a- - muufacarerK of

WILLIAM M'KILUP & CO.,
CASSANDRA, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

rARftiiM ar virbatinr srPARATnO. We are agents for the Penn Man- -

;ggit.fcjirjr?
VZr-Cit-

itAKn urn,

llEii-.es-
,

- Hay Bailers, - TWers,

and kinds of farming implements. Parties desiring any ma-

chinery of the above description will do wdl to call on or address
us. WILLIAM M'KILLIP CO..

CASSANDRA, PA.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Overcoats! Overcoats!

We are prepared to show you largest and best selected
stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING AND OVER-
COATS in county and give you lowesf prices. My line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is always complete. Am prepared to show you a much lar-

ger assortment than before. Call and see me as I will sell you
nice goods and you money. Very Respectfully,

t CARROlLTOWN, pa.

ANDREW FOSTER,
247 and 2-1- 9 Main S'reet, Jolmst-wu-

LADIES1, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

OtOAKS FOR FALL WMTER
at Lowest PossiKe Pnces. fit, style art Wortasnip Guaranteed.

OUR IMI TT IE"1 IF1 s
OP ALE. t A.WOT BE Xni.RSOI.lt.

6

T

iM,r. TiT

all

8l

now the

the the

now
ever

save

orni..ra

K(W MILI.N.

9

ihr.iun.'.da ranic man wmnan artlv
irctral adaratum. rlrrnlan will

WE AHEHEAI4'AKTEKS FOR THE LA ETSTVLES IN

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
FULL LINE OF CARPET ANDCl IT

r.TCONNELL & SAUPP
Are showing some Handsome Styles in

HGHT OVERCOATS
IX CHEVIOTS, KERSEYS, ETC , AT

$6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $11.50.
M'COMELL&SAUPFS

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
1300 Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Pa.

&

New White tat Buildini, 113 CMon Stre t SUvm, Fa.

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us when in town.

V S. fffl Pittsburgh, Pa. 'nia old an rlUhla Invlllatlon buotlea lUe. To thole ar't ol a nlul.Uon.

-
IX- -

1 ol nd for th
t" nt on

I

A

i
el In

-

ihlieaiid TnniE ifhhieieman

fa
SPECIAL SALt

this week in
rres Goods Depart meet s"

of 100 pieces of 38 inch, u i
Tweeds, about a doZrn' color

Lar-- e line 38 inch all W,Mlr
Plaids, neat plaid in nil (,,lr

down from GO cent- - to cW 113

27 inch
Rtnsh and Tumble riu-vint-

Rain cr service ailed s tf,nbut little. Urowi,, tan
mixtures

5G inch
Auvtralian Wool

CLOTH FACED SHUNT,
in large variety, of neat (iK,
and plaiils. Quiet coloring

i Contw
a yard, that are unqueti,,nili .ly
the griatest Diu:hs (Jo.i. I;,
gain ol the year.
" hix yards lur lull suit.

TIhw str hi- - itiakin-.- ' uiin.u.,; .

nratiens in every i,t ,,r
'

Iloliclii.v rVi-i,t- ,

(friug Itariiins tlmt will Im i,,,,;,.
wrvinjf lliHti ever of your j.:iti. .;,;.L.,

ocia! I:icihtif for filling :,

bv mail.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117.119 ifflFW SL

ALLEGHENY, PA.
B. L. JOISSTOS. M.J. b' LK A. II iff

lKT'j.

Johnston, luck A: CV..

jiANK'i:ns,
EUEXsr.UIMi. I'KVXi

A. W. Ill K. ahlr
rT, KLIHIlKIt lHKS

Carrolltown Bank,
(JAKKi il.I.rnw .,

T. aII KII l 4.11 . ( aatilrr.

General ggEting Eusielss im-i-

The lillow1ni r :t- - jrtn't.al icr.-.- , ?

It"fIT
Inic eerl iDfMli icpucttl Ut nu.r r..

1 .

F'ei11 tn riiitnmfr" in luvnmMr twrviH
(lrovc-- d irr td nt t! t:nicr

roi.i.ici niMk
Ma!'' In tti lncalitT n I iiii n II thfh. iii
lowuff In th i ntl0 tTs 1 iinrv'W' r.u

lR l IS

ol buroi .

Of merchant. frni-- r arnl ut'-- 'i.'i ir

Hhr(.ti ar lh l h'; trmiRM'"
held a ftrirtty rtvHi hiiI .tiIi.:-t-

t hut titer will Xir tr-'.- .if lil..r;,Mt .
I'nnUirjk: mien prill er jil!.

Jfllh4t. Ill 4 k 4

JUST RECEIVED!
a i. m:;i: lot

Bools & SllOOfl

i;or;n r at- -

Sheriff's Sale!
FROM THF. :'Ti m K !- '-

W. E.SC'-'M-RTZ&C- Dl

niiom k- -, r.
The public invited to i

Prices away down.

J1S0. LLOYD & SON:

LILLY
BANKING :

LILLY, PA,

JXt. K .Ml I. I F V.

A GENERAL V.ANK1N';
THAN A ThI'.

FIRE. LIFE, AND A ( 11'KNT

A N "i:.
. . TTAv nt-,'l- ll I IALL i Mr. I 'Nl !

; LiNEsiu;ri:i
Account? of niT-l.aiit-

. farwr-"--
.

crs oarnrtlv solwitcd. a"-- " - ,
that all lmiri cuini-T- i d t"
ceive promiit ami sir.-ft-

hohi stricily - hi t ii i . i :i j ,.,

lx- - trat-- l as lihrrally a

rules will tH'imit. ..-,--

j
'

. -

TKI-.I.LIST-
.

L-- nl mnr 't iln ' 1 f.
,

'
, j

l he i i I In Kt.e-- f iiiri: i'

14'h. IWI. .,. .n1ip '
i i IlilMf OW ........ . h'..tllv,M'irt "....4 lr v
Liherty
I mn ;v. kIrvla ...
Plali A (Hunt.,
Srltfl r

4'hd-.;cJ-

N .u 4. '
h " 1llnliiini '

ShBfl-- r A .n..u '
al"

K'oan a Kiniiall ' ... I u'f 1

Hariieii l

l.Ofrt v- - Kr If .. fl lt'.hurK 1 Ira- -''a '

M'.o.r. K. ll' ll I'l
' ( ia,1.,,rT

' - ' , , -.- ! : '
KrinV

N'li-n- l H"" , hB.i,.i.
P"ti."t . .. , t

I''"" k'... T
'TH"r h"T '

H'Hara ,,.,'tifr' SanatT. k - u.t
waitua'o - - 1 fy

Not. Wh.

FIR ALK. ,,, !i C
,..J7f re.i i.. tI . 'ilBmt.ru cnniT. i

,1.,, ..I no
I ' '""V.''

!,,l,..ti. an.liM ""j'..
ant oi-- na- "!;., rv- -' '

call oil ..ra.l.l"- j.r.r v

!I MONEYili
jronif w


